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>rH H~ L' 1VIA.IDbut none so voung as she; she i h
only soldier in history ixho has beld the

- suprerne ponnand of a nations arm-

Mark Twain's Iuolgy tif "Saint tes at the age of 17.
fIer history lias stili anot.ber feat-!

.[oan of Arc. ure whichi sets bier apart and leavesl

Most Extraordinary Person Race ber wvithout >felow or competitor;
lias Produced. there have been niany o iinsîiired pro-

phets, but she was the only on1L Who!
la the Decemiber fiarpera Magauine! ever v entured the daring detail of narni

Mark Twain contribute8 an article en- ing, along witb a foretoldl event, the ý
titled "Saint J oaa of Arc.- lie sayà e%,enits precise nature, the specia1l
that the oflîial record of the trials 1tine i nit 'thia w bici w ould1
and tribulations of Joan nof Arc 'is occur, and the jlace-anrd scored fui-
the rnost reînarkable isov that ex- fillnent. At Vaucouleurs slie said she
jats ini ana, laniguage aîdb is mesaust go to the king anîd be onde his,
J oaa "the niost extraordiîiarý jper- gneral, and break~ t lie English power,
son the buinan ravýe bas ever pro- and crowînlier nvrin"tlleîs
duced.- Mr. (leilics conAcîdes bis I t ail liapî'îied. It stas ail to bapipeaiý
sketcb as folluws: etiet er- and it tlid. She foretoldi

Wie zaiî undrstand how J oan of lier lîrst w ounâ and its character andi
Arc could bc bora w itb a iniitary date a nîonth iii adt ance, and the1
genius, with leonîine courage, sith in - propbecy seas rîcorled ini a pbi
comparable fortit ude, w% itlî a iiiiiid record book tbree a ceks in adx anee.ý
Nvhicb Ntas in several Itarticulars il She reîîeated il iii tie niooraing of tihe
prodigy- a inid wixl ch itciduld date narned, and it s nf ul1fui1lctlelc
among its sp)ecialit ivi tie laAyers gift foie niiglit At Touîrs sbe foretoid te

of detectitig trutps laidiv -thle adver liuit of lier iiutary carcur-sayiiig il. i
sary in cunîlig and treaîherotts ar- Nix nult1 end ni Oui' car trotîl tue tiînie
rangeiets of 'o'eîîiigly inniocent of its utterance-uînd sue iias i igbt.
w ords, the orator's gift of loquence, 31ie loretold ber iîarty rdiîti usiig
1ihe adx tcates gifî of lirescrti ng a blat xi ord, and naiiig a titi1  t lîre
case in elilîr antI compactut forai, the iotts ast y-antI again 5 b. ivas

judge's gift of sorting and weigbing rîgl t. At a tinte silien Franic e seined
evidence, andi finally, soîîîetb ing rtc iîîpclessly antd perinaîîaitly in thie
ognizable as mtore thlait anieure trace lianis ofiflic kîgl ish tAie txî ice za'
of tbe stiîteintaîîs gift oif uuderstîîntl serîcîl in ber pr ison befitre lier jtî~-
iflg a liolitical stt atiti xand bow to tîlat w ithin siven N-cars tire 1Ingtlî*-,1
make protitable tise Of si'oîl pp oitt w ou l i liet w il h Li bi iiertisii
nities as it offers: ti c(ancnîreinltitan bil been thie fall of Orlt,ît:ts t
hosx she shoulîl be bîîrn xith thesýe lappetîed w ithin fie- the faIl uf inrs.
great qîtalities. but nxe cannot colin- lther p roîîbusies of heîrs catlletirutc,
prebend ltosvthey itocame iinediate- hoth as t thett' veutit ietianidi1lie
ly usitbîe an.d effectve iithout the tie- titîte lirait îîresýcnîbed.
-voioping fotrce'stif a sytupathetic at- Site ttsîcpyrlgnit.
mosphere andtIhie traininîg witich Iee îa b a al peîi t
cornei of tecîliîîg, study, lîractice, angels; titat she saxi tîlai bnci- to.
-years of Lractice-anhItie bellî tifface, and titat tbey eîiîae bel,-
a thoustînd mistakes. W'e tan under- 1cuttîorted l tand bearlened ir,îad I1
stand how the prissiblll ies of the brotîglt coîîîîîaîîts to iber direct t t .ii

future iterfoet pî>nch atireai] l xiig 10(1 (od. 'Site ltad a eiildlike fattit fiiifie
ia the' humble biitter nîrnonîl. but w e beax enly oigîn of lier apparitionîs and

dcnt cnex h îec pîîiî lier 'i çices, and tnt any tbreat of any
di yt frot .tue alittîînd w itîtotît tîle borîi of death xvas able to frigbten it

iaterx entig Ioiîg seasontu tf patienît out of her loyal heart. ,hle xvas aA
cultivai ion antI developnîent. Ouiit Of beattiful iand simiple antd lovable
a cattle Jastiing pentsant Village 108t chtaracer . liit tie records Of the
i the reuîqotencss ni ait invisirti 'Trials tlîîs rintesot i ltîar anti
xxidern(e*.s and atrîtpbied -wih ages of8if shîting iletitil. Ste 'tas getitle and
stupefaction ant i igoraiîce wet canîît sinrîîag and affectionate; sbe 1loved TI
sec a Joan tof plic is.suet' quilplCo to lier honte and fnicads anti ber village
the iast detail for- lier aintainîî caret 111fe; sire-,%as îîiserable iii the pres- t

antI bîpe tii bi'able to exîlaiîithe ic etîe Of lpaini and siîfferirîg; she \% as
dle of it, labor ut it as wie iay. full tif compîassionî; on, the field of bier-

It is beyontl us. AIl tîte rmes bai]l tîrosi splendid victory shre forgot lier
in this girl's case. In the world's bis- triumph to, îold ini lier lap the beau
tory dhe stands alone-uite alone;, of a dying enerny and comfort his pas-
Others bave been great in their first' sing spirit with pitying words; in an
public exhibitions of generaiship, age wbea it was common to slaughter
valor, legal talent, diploniacy, forti- prisoners she stood dauntiess between
tude; but always their previous years bers arîd harm, and saved tbema alive;
andi associations had been in a larger she was forgiving and generous, un-
or smaller tlegreP a preparation for 'selfisb, inagnanimous; she was pure
these things. There batie beeu hO ex- froin alI spot or stain of baseness.
ceptions to the nue. But Joan was Andi aiways shte was a girl; andi dean
cotupetent in a la- case ut 16 with- and worshipful, as is meet for that
out even bax ing seen a law book or alestate; when she ell wounrded, the
courthouse before; shte bat] no train- first time she was figbtened, andi
ing iii soldiersbip) antint) associations l crieti wben she saw hier blooti gushing
witb it, yet she w&s a colapetent gen-!from iber breast; but she was Joan of
eral in lber first caîîîpaîgn; ,lhe xas Arc! and wben presently she founti
brave la her first battît', yet ber cour- that hien generals wene sountling the
age bad no education-not evente retreat, she staggered to lier feet andti8
edîication wbich a boys coutr- led th(-, assaîtît again and ,took that re
age gets fnom neyer ccasing retinders1
that it is not permissible i a boy to plc y tri

la There is no bletiîisb in that rounded
be a coward, but on]y ia a girl; nibatflcaatr
friendless, abat', ignornt, in the adbutflcrce.

blossom of lier youlh, she sat week fiow strange it is!-tbat alinoat in- re
afteî' xeek, a prisoner la chaîns, be- variably the' artist rensembers only Si
fore bier assemnblage of .itdges, enem- one detal-one minou and ininaning-

ies hunting bier to the death, the' lescetail of the PersonalitY Of JOait

ablest mintis in France, tînd answened ofAr-o it tbtse asa ta
themn out of an unatngbt wisdoran girl anc1  forgets ail the rest;

wbic twrnîacbe then lamniîgand san, be lîints lber as a strapping,

baffled their tricks and treacheries tanitete atc herwond ai , liefatheos
witb a native sagacity' whicb compe 4 trn o achad l bersface the
led thein wonder, and -scoreti everysitiy o fha ie asaet
day a victory againat these ined- 'bhis ont' idea, and fongets to observe

hie ddsant caped rîcallnge I that the suprentely great souis are

the field.i.nlathe historv of the bu- I tvrltgt a ra îde. N
man intellect, untnained, inexperienced ban o muce oli nuett
and using only its bîrthnight eui- 1 o that their bodies iiust do; thev

mentof tntneti apactie, this1 do their tmiracles by tbe spirit, which
nothng hichappoachs tis Joan 1 has f ifty tintes tht' strengdh anti staying

of Arc stands alonte, andi muet con-1pwro nw n uce h a
tinue to stand abat', hy neason of the. poleoins are little, not big; andt they

unfellowed fact tbat la the thiags work twenty botîrs iii thet' wentY

wberein sbe was great She was so'four, anti c8îîme Up freali. abtle the

witboîit shade or stuggestion of belp; big soldiers witb the' littît' lîcants

f roni prcpanatory teaching, practice, know what Joan of Arc was like,

envrornnts o eperene.Thene is "'ithout asking-nîerely hy vwbat sIte
eno onet copr eberitb, .noue to tlid. The' artist shoîtîlpaint lier

mensure hier by; for aIl others among' pntte i out o a i

the illustrions grew towards thir paint lier body rigbt.

higb place ia an atmospbere andi sur- Taking into accounut, as 1 have su g-

roundinga which discovereti their gif t gested before, al the atireu ni stances-

te them andi nourisbeti it. intention- bier origin, yoath, sex, illiteracy,

ally or unConsciousiY. There have been early enviroament, and the obstruet-

(Ather young generals, but they have iing conditions under wbîch she ex-4

been soidiers befone they were gener- iploited ber high gifts and tma e bri

ale; she began as a general; she coin- coniquesta ln the field, but before ht
inandeti the first arnY she ever saw;I courts that 'tried ber for ber lifesh

she led it frein victony te victory, is easily andi by ar the moat exta

and never bast a battle with it; there ordinary persen the. human race bas

have heen young commandlers-in-chief, ever preduced.

T HE REASON
So nany of the best dealers seli and so many users buy

SOUVENIR
àSTEEL RANGES
is because thev are easy to sel], and please the user
Mien bought. The Souvenir lias rnany points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefuluess, which commrrend theniselves very
for-cibly t o every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE--You need this lime to addi tone to your
sample roomn. If you are thiînking of buying Raniges in the
near future cail at our show rooms and see themn for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. Lt.
WINNIPECS

Day and Nigbt Scbooi. Individual Instruction.

i CAPITAL $26,000 GO TP
COR. MAIN& MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGI- COURSES in, Bookkeeping. Stiorthand, Tv ,iting, Iuîglish, etc, For frre Catatoguc

and tilter inîformîationî cai t ot ffice or iwrite ta OS'LLî VAN anti LOOiS. Princeipats.
Phone r95 ~ Corner Mai,, anti Market Streets.

Keep Himn
... Aw ay

Von are able to keep thte w-olf asa
frînthte tîon îtlow, andtlprohaly
xviii le as long as vu lite.

And Then ?
A goodl insuralîce policy the kimîd
the Great WVest Life writes will guard

against bis visits to your familit

after vont are gone.

he Great West Lite Assurance
Company Bead Office,

ANIJARY
MAIL A1ND FBBRUARyORDER 5SALE,

1905

BI-1
REDUCTIONS

Write for our special January
and February Catalogue. Now
ready .

We guarantee to cheerfully
refund money if goods are, not
satisf actory .

Mail erder Department
WINNIEG.

A JURY OF (GENTLEMEN
fanions for tîtein taste andi style iii dIress
passeti upoii the inerits of our

MADE*TO-ORDER CLOTIIINO
lonmg ago. They decideti, as ai]l must,
titat it is perfect ini every partictîlar.
They continue to favor us witlî their
orders because we bave reduceti taiioring
to an art snd cau give not only correct
fit andi the beet workmanship, but aise

thse beat value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Tailorlflg - Ladies' Taiioring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTED Can be Soeured

BY AN

English
Manufacturer

-OR THE

New Dlamond
Gold Pen

Everywhere i
Ermawoman. or child should use the New

Eîr mi. Diamond Pen. .1

To start at once send 4o cents (stamps wilt do) for
Aet'Sampte Box, or One Dollar for large size
SapeBox post free by return to att parts of the

world wth particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPEciAi. REtpREsEýNTATiVx in this and

adjoining territories, to, represent and
advertise an old established' business
bouse of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 tveekly, ioith expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from lîead-
quarters. Expeiises advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Address The Columibia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED witb
knowledge of farta stock, and fair educa-
tion, to work in an office, $6o a inonth
with advanicenent ; steady einployment ;
imust be bonest and reliable. Branch
offices of tîte Associationi are being estab-
iislied in eacli Province. Apply at once
giving full particulars, THE VlETERIN-
A£RT SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, London, Can.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more te
learn tailoring and helIn the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must b. well
recomnîended; could easily learu
French. Apply te The Cellege, St.
Boniface.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represeat the Northwest
Review. To send ini local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent ie paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply te Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our School can give yen a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang-
uage, at honme during five months of your
spare time, and place you in a position to
secure a business of from $r ,200 upwards
yearly. Dîplonia granted and good posi-
tit)ns obtained for successful studen.ts.
Cost 'within reach of ail. Satisfact on
guaranteed. Write for full particulars
at once. THn ONTARio VETERiYARY
CORRESPONDISNCX ScHOOL, Lèlndon,
Ontario, Canada.

Patrons wili confer a fa'vor on the pubIishers of the "6Review" by mentioning its name when they cai upon thé advertisers

WHY

MANITOBA

One Weck's Triai Giveri

fr<- \

(Whole or sparetiîme)
(Maie or female)

Go.d wages and contant
eunploymeat cas b. earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diamond Gold Pen
superior te, the best Gold Nibsrost Owa TENTH Onty. Points
finished lîke Diamnond Shape.
One Nlb wili lest for many moaths

Advantages of the New Dia-
mond Pen; Beautiful touch-
glide siroothly over the paper-
maltes writing a pleasure-im-
proves n use-durable-non-
corrocdible -one nib wîll tant
longer than grosses of steel nibs

Diseaiet of the. Kidneye are
numerus, from the fact that these

organs act as filters to the blood,
ind form one of the. great channels
for the removal of impurities from
the uyutem, whih, if allewed to
remain, 1lve nuse to the varions
kldney affections, snch as Dropsy,
Diabetean sd Bright'a Disease.

nhe following are somne cf the.
symptorna of kidney disee
Backache, sideache, swelling of
the feet and ankies, f requent thirst,
puffinesa under the eyes, floating
specka before the eyýés, and aU dis-
orders of the urinary system, auth
as frequent, tbick, cloudy, scanty,
or hîgfily celored urine.

DOÂN'S KIDNEY PILLS
are exactly 'what the naine suggests.

Tliey are flot a cure-ail, but ae
a ipecific for kidney troubles only.

Price 60 cents per box, or B for
81.25. Ail dealers, or

Tux DokN KiDNny P= LCo.,
Toronto, Ont.


